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' Tlio iilrlt of 'Tlio Order of 1'otico order of peace and pood will. Abovo
mid Good Will" iw a coinpolllnR force these, tlio handiwork of n Kentlo phytt-I- n

tlio wrllkn wold, la only now tie- - Iclan whoso loving uervlco was Christ
Kltinlnr; to inarllo I Urclf In llfo and tike, wo read:
nctlon ' IN TIMS IIOUSK WI3 SPI3AK NO

Yi'o have lead the sentiment enough
times, heard It read and pi eat lied,
i ung It with enthusiasm, but seldom
li'.ed It or tried to lhe It.

Now when men aro calling l'enco
C'ongrcFscs nnd urging tlio end of In-

dividual as well as general murder;
when our cities nro being purged of
dlihoncst organisations; when thous-
and are Joining hands to defeat dls-ra-

for the very plt of It; when men
of all classes and countries nro moro
brothers than they ever wcro in tlio
history of the world, wo nro wise to
have our now way lighted by the liv-

ing wotds of good men.
Tho writings of thoso whom wo

termed vlsslonarlcs aro being lend for
the truth that is In them. Diuin-mond- 's

"Tlio Greatest Thing In the
Woild," Hole's "lhe Coming People,"
and other works voicing tho clcur,
wholcsomo truth.

Christ's llfo is being studied ns It
never wna before, and tho whole Illblo
Is being read, not so frciiueiitly or
blindly, but with a dcnlro to under-
stand It nnd to bo aided by It to great-
er helpfulness In tho world.

In tho nltcrcd light of tho Twentieth
Century, bow much more tho record
of Christ's llfo means to us nil!

Ills rnro charity, gentle thought-fulnes- s;

his pity nnd lovo nnd sym-
pathy for rich und poor aliko; his un-
faltering consideration for nil sorts
and conditions of men Ho did not
ret hlmitlf up but refused to bo call-
ed even "good " Ho forgavo.tho worst
of sinners und reproved thoso who
blnmeil her Ho pitied tho blind, nnd
called the overworked to him for com-

fort Ho blessed tho children whom
ro many men nnd women roughly
rhldo or overlook. Ho taught tho ig-

norant; reproved tho rich and arrog-
ant with sweet charity, und always
cnjolmd law and order, rendering to
Caesar tho things that wcro Caesar's
Ho saw tho good in all races and Indi-

viduals, lot his human heart out
towards tho breakers of tlio law, pre-

ferring Man always to a Law or n
Day, nof matter how sacred. Ho did
not tako tho law to moral delinquents,
or preach them down. Ho know their
weaknesses and appreciated their
struggles. And so his character In
history has shono forth all theso hun-

dreds of years, sweet and wholesome,
gentle, tondor, forgiving Dear lov-

ing man, how much mora would his
inllucncu havo u fleeted tho lives of all
classes, had hard, cold promoters of
theology not stepped in to remove tho
human Christ out or reach, und place
him abovo our Inevitable weakness
und stumbling!

In how many Instances did ho re- -
buko thoso of his own household who
wore inclined to bo harsh or unuppre-clatlv- o

or uncharitable! How he mag
nified tho value of tho widow's mite
tho kindly-mea- nlllco of the woman
who wlicd Ills feet with her hair;
with what Insight did hu let those
sinners who condemned another sin
ner caught In the net, be their own
accusers! LHT HIM THAT IS
WITHOUT SIN CAST THH KlltST
stoni:

In almost any catc If wo feel in
dined to Judge a brother harshly we
may apply this test, and, ono by one,
wo shall go out und lcavu tho sinner
nloiio with hla conscience.

Out of tho old Idea of a throned, far
away, Jealous Hod. Just In the Juillei.il
sense, demanding with threats of his
weak nnd Iguuiaiit I'lililien what it
would lako tlio wisdom of u Clod to
pel toi in out of this conception of
a Patlier, have como war and Its train
of evils, religious persecutions, par-

ental harshness, coiporal punish-
ments, our whole system uf dealing
with tlio insane and the crlinln il

Wo have mlsiiudei stood Coil the
rather, unit put Christ, tlio Sou, too
far from us to learn the lesion he
cnnio to loach We havo limited Ood'
Wonl to ono book, ami refused to ac-

cept his Kivelatloii through any ol'ior
Houiea, but nt lust, thank Clod, tho
woild is waking up to tho fact that
every good piuccpt has Inspiration In
It ns genuluo as that which prompted
tho Senium on tho Mount.

So tho Messago Is reincarnated In
what I)r Halo wroto many years ago;
words which contain u( compelling
forco and havo stimulated so much
good work nud kindly will In all parts
of the woild among all peoples : .

LOOK UU NOT DO WNW "' !i

LOOK OUT NOT IN;
LOOK roitWAUI) AND NOT HACK;
LUND A HAND!
Perhaps tho words scorn moro Im-

perative because they wcio given to
us In youth, written In tho uuthor'h
own beautiful hand, and nro upon
our walls us a reminder of another
Clirlst-llk- o life Just closed; but, wher-ev- oi

tho knowing eye falls upon tho
sentiment bo It In typo or wilting,
boniii human being is umdu the hettei
foi It

Deslde tlilb l.lctto I havo placed the.
mute but suggestlvo precept of Japan.

SHE NO HVIL,
HIJUt NO EVIL,
SPHAIC NO I3V1L.

Suiely, too, this Is u pait of the

lloliiiiliin, llnunlt.

Oood will to men.

ll.t, OP OTIIKIIS THOSi: WHO
HAVK TIIH INCLINATION MAY,
AITKIl THBY CLASH OUit OATK8,
TALK I10UT US

Theao mottoes nro for our own good
iw a family and they minister to a
desire; they nro for nono Intended iih
a hint or Blur.

What Rood do bucIi mottoes or max-
ims do? Very llttlo Indeed, unless
read b) persona In whom there la n
desire to bo more Just and tender
towards nil mankind.

It wna one of our ory best nnd
greatest men of action who mild: "Tlio
forco of a sentiment rIvcii mo by my
mother has all through my llfo been
more ol an Influence for good than
any other power whatever "

All such sentiments nro sparks
from n divine anvil ; they nro tlio best
thought of an Inspired soul; Hashes
from Cod, and, ns such, contnln a
latent lorco which will surely give off
power when placed under right s;

Just as surely us beat Is ex
pended by tlio passago of matter.

Over thirty years ago a good man,
Premier of u Canadian province, gavo
mo a motto which ho said at tlio tlmo,
hid helped Mm greatly all his life.
Ho was not a sentimental .man, but
ono given to practical affairs, to deal
ings wlili d business men,
and ho spent ono hour In telling mo
about his motto und wishing that I
would uso It us ho had dono. It Is In
old Trench, and comes originally from
tlio Huguenots of Franco:

PAIS CH DOIT
ADVIKNNH QUE I'OURRA.
That Is, do what Is right let como

whn( will, or, lovo your neighbor as
jourself, or, trust in tlio Lord and do
good. Thoy aro all ono.

By the last mall camo a llttlo book
let which I highly prize. It Is not
long nnd I shall ouoto it cntlro
'lhe Or.lir of 1'iare and ftynil Mill.

N, I) This older Is open to all per
sons, but especially to tho"c, both
men nud women, who havu passed lhe
Use of military service

Wo agree to deny ourwhe, so far
as possible overy expression of com-
plaint, resentment, or
bitterness. If wo aro fractious wo will
not show It. Wo will not lomplnlu of
our circumstances, however meagre,
uncomfortable, or lonely they may bo
Wo will not answer back with linger,
as much as by a look, even if wu think
ourselves ticated with disrespect or
Injustice. Wo will bear It If we re-

echo less of line, honor, or attention
than we deserve Wo will not Ml etch
out our hands to dcin mil more than
wo get

Wo will deny ouri-olve- tlio privilege
to punish or censure others, though
they dcsere punishment We will not
dcnoiinco anyone Wo will ghu up
tlio uso of blame, ccu against tlio
blameworthy We will not couilmt
other people's opinions or try to arguu
them down

If wu can I'uv nothing good of a
uclghboi, wo will my nothing at all

Wo will mako no one unhappy If
wo can help It

Wo will not try to detect oil, 01 to
attack II, or to utlei it,

Wo win imvo tlio least possible to
do with It

V.'c will henrcfotth turn our forces
in tho illtcdlon of good i

Wo will dlreovii all tho good there
ii In our (omlltlous und our clrctim- -

rturces Wo will count up the full
v.iluo of the ii'ui ts that belong to us,
over) Item of rooil htaltli that re
in iliu, all hiaiillful Bteuoiy, nil mem-nil- e

i of siiiiii) days, all our comfotts,
evi i) local friend

Wu will Ibid out nnd appreciate
whatevet good theie Is In our friends,
our iielghboiH and our attendants

V( will ttv lo understand their
opinions, II (Ii politics, and their

" will .ay Mud words to them
whenever wo can

We will loll them, If they uuo to
car, what our bust thought Is

We will bo d If thuv do
not agleo with lib.

Wo must Brunt times, doubtless,
speak outj what wo think!

Wu cannot let qvll be confounded
with good, i '

Wo cannot stand by and neu InJus- -
lc'6 dono.. Wo will speak then If we

miiHl.,OiiSomi pun'OBOj and do good
wni'ii wv spean

We will hpnak for the sake of oth
us. and never borauso we nto hurt.
Wo will never say disagreeable things
foi the sntlsfuetlon of saying them

We wilt assure ourselves that our
temper Is good, hi fore we say what
will pain our neighbor lo hear; oth-
erwise wo will not daro to Bpeak Wo
will use the voice and tone of sym-pulh- ),

and If our voice Is harsh, we
will wait until wo can reiovet Its
tone Wo will approach oui neigh-

bor with good will, oi we will let him
alone We will repeat to ourselves
certain good words "Thy kingdom
come; thy will (Mint Is,, the good will)
bo done;" nnd If wq ennunt sa) theso
words In good faith, we will not daro
to eondemn nnjono else,

Wo nlm to make tho leust possible
troublo; wo nlm to glvo no ono need-
less pain; wo nlm to slop strife; we
aim to overcome evil with good We
see no other wny to kill evil. Wo aro
hero to make tho world happy."

This philosophy of Dr Dolo's Is not
Only bcnutlrul to rend but It may be
applied to everyday use.

It will stand tho test. It can bo
mudc n part of any man's life. Christ
made uso of It, so did Lincoln, and
bo have many others whoso names arc
not bo well known

At the close of llfo a gieit Knglish-ma- n

said to u friend "I havo never
been sorry for any word of kindness,
praise, appreciation or lovo that I

have ever uttered, or for any helpful
act towards my fellow man, but I can
rccnll no censure, criticism, hast)
word or action which hnvo caused
pain to an) ono that I would not bo
very glad to call back. Ilcttcrmcnt In
tho child or tho adult I believe never
comes except through tho kindly,
sympathetic attitude "

It Is not so hard to refrain from
speaking evil, or to forgive In tho ab-

stract all of your enemies
Perhaps tho hardest thing Is to bear

Injustice, to surfer abuse when you
havo tho ability to resist It; to return
good for evil, to give up "getting
oven" with a man who has dono you
tcrriblo wrong; to let "your enemy
thrlvo when you havo tho power to
ruin him by a llttlo cxcrclso of )our
power. In ono sense, rovengo is
sweet.

Hut, In tho end, thoro Is no satis-
faction In It. Tho dregs in the cup
u ro always drained by the avenger
und not the avenged. When all Is said
and done, nnd your enemy lies van
finished, you nro really sorry for him
you begin to regret )our opposition
at nil, and nt Inst you become un-

happy bociuiBO you did not do him
good Instead of evil

It Is very hard to let people hay that
you uro weak when you are oul)
kind; that )ou havo no I ni.Hiunc be
cause you do not uso It us n sword
that you uro a coward bciuupo )ou
do not hit bnck "like a in in" and
mako yourself the equal of tho one
who strikes you

It Is vory hard to heir tho sllu-- of

inslnititlon that the iciton )ou
do not vigorously light )our licensers.
Is because )ou know that you ileum
blame; doubly hard when )ou could
mnku your case clear, and level oui
enemy to the giound Hut, nevni
mind! Theie will kiik I) come a quiet.
eternul puico In )our roul which Is
the reward of choosing tho belter,
kinder, more Chrfot-lik- o part.

'O brother man, fold to thy lie art
thy brother;

Whcro pity dwells, tho pcaco or God
Is there;

To worship rightly Is to lovo each
other,

I3uch smile a liynni, each kindly dud
a pr.i)cr"

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

I3very Indy who dcklrcs to keep
up her attradlvo appearance, while
at the Theater, attending Ilceop
linns, when chopping, while travel-
ing i.Ml on all occasions should
can) In her purse a booklet of
GOtmAUDS OI'.WNTAL I1I3AI'T
LI3AVI3S. This is n dainty llttlo
booklet of exquisitely perfumed pow.
deicd leaves which are easily ro
moved nud applied to the skin. II
Is liivnliiehlo when the fare become)
nioli.i unit Hushed and is far superior
to a pow dci pufT as it doer mil plll
ami will the clothes.

It removes dirt, soot nud giease
fiom tho face, Imp, u ting a coot, del
Ic.itu lilooui to thu (omnluxlou Sent

'Uii)vvliero on ucelpt of Ton Cents
Ktamps oi ioIii I' T HOPKINS

j7 t;,c, ,,mrM Mnet. Now York,
, M

T1IE CLOCKS" ON STOCKINGS
WHY?

The nieinlii': of tho thtcu mnil.s
on thu hack of u glove and Urn

"clocks" on a slocking weto two of
thu llttlo mjsterlui it dress explain
ed iciolltl) in a Icelinc oil clothes as
a human nature Km!)

The three maiks un the hack nt
thu glove correspond to tho fourth-ett- c

pities between thu lingers, und
In tho old days, sild the lo Hirer,
I b ei,o pieces woru continued along the
bnl, of the hand, braid being used
to hide thu scams

bomuwhiil similar tniglii was
itmlgiied to the ornamental "iloek"
oil tho Mocking In tho davs when
slotklurts wore trade' of Until tho
tennis mini! where the "clocks" do
itqw, tho oinniuoiiliitloii then being
used to (lido thu scams

T ho ii'solcss little bow In tho lentil
er handjlititng a man's hut Is a sur

val of". tho tlmo when a hut was
imido bytuklng a niece of leather,
boring i)'erlis of holes In It, run-

ning u lute through and drawing it
up.

T hu helmet of a llrumiin Is of tho
same tjpo us that of the (liceks ami
has hiirdl) lice ii altered at all.

The sumo locturer provided a feolu.

tlun to a ptolilem that has puzzled
women for generations how to
evolve a new dress vvhun she has
spent hci ilicss allowance 'lluv a

(outs' worth of butter muslin bur
tow a (duple of biooehis anil iiiuho
ii

ran away with a woman or fiom
vvoraau.

LIFE ON LONESOME MIDWAY

If )ou will take a very lino pen and
place nu Infinitesimal dot somu
whores near the center of a Mlieet of
paper tho bIzo of thu livening
II it 1 o 1 ii )ou will get somu Idea
of the relative size of Midway und
the waters that stiriouml It, tho dot
representing Mldwn) or llrooko's Isl-

ands, tho original name, and tho sheet
of paper tho Pacific ocean That po-

pular song "Oh, Hut This Is u Lone-
some Town" made Its debut shortly
after the United States soldiers were
withdrawn from Midway a few years
ago nnd it Is Just possible that one
of those toldlcrtt ma) be thu father
of the song mentioned

Mldvvn) Is a dependency of Hawaii,
'hat Is. depends largely on Hawaii for
provisions and supplies through tho
agenc) of tho llttlo nuxlllnry schoon
or lTnureuca Ward, which slips her
meetings evciy so often and ipilctl)
steals neioss tho Pacific for eleven
tl llllil f f it lllllpt ftp on In n it nulnftv I

cnu.so until sho "picks tip" tho two........ .... .

berries

Islands

.Midway, a closet .........
m.t tho low Islinds thcniKcIvcsl ' 'c'0 ,,Ml lnclt" " "'""l'"1

' ' ' "im.-lo- l wliltabove the surface lsil"-'I-C-

he waters I 'l0 " tt'ls ' ' vvli.n

i:ven with all of lis lonchomeness '

't Is wrl omed as place In icst, If
I

Jill) f a few hours after u tossing
about for it number of ilajs on thu i

ho' mii of old ncoin
The old that distance lends

-i- chiuiliii'ft Is tottu'til) rcvcrhcM in
Hie cue of n visit lo Midway. It
'wis fr'tn a dlhttnt ho the

'kI nlo, lm I or I undo nnd Ho
'"i"!' II while bo was linking It A

Mill" i bur nnd II looks n little bit
o- - - el'mli up (o tin. lulilo Mill
' "i II" li nib 'til iim.irciii'iit nt
nr t i' mHnn of von at win

V'MI n Up,, ,,f crm., nlill r

nti . it, other growing
Ml' is it t in (1M not expert to
ImiI nul of lt InsiMctloii of tlio
'ItTi ! deoi-ti- n ills and building i

(liueetiil wllh the cihlu (simp mv
i i Its jini mrco Willi

"olomoii lb it Ihe.--o Is nulhiug new
under the tuu

Tor a iiu'iiIit of vpirs tiov the d I

vooditi hiilirilmj wltlrh omo nlfordid
the iiqly sIioHct there, hivo ui ro

l.ieul wl h modern concrete idriic-'iiro- i

Hut would bo adornment
"is rlt) und ono q mnot help but
think that th ) do,iiok a little out
nt pbee on n pile of ipnd Id 'lie mil
Pacific

Hut the ciinliiiiient and fumlshlius
"I those buildings. Tho rtblo rum
nti) Is cettalnl) considerate of Hi

emtio) en who mo. In even seme of
'lie word iiiiroon ror the lime b
ln' nt .Mldw iv Modem dining lull
moi'c n iiiKhlnn tin to il ii
Hlu irj an I u triors ri'filgr
itois an I lee il Oils "All there things
besides wnir s.il I give unto )o ir

will hut Urr awhile." si)s the
table romp mv

Well, thev neeil IIimh and nioio (

All the (iiinfiiils or two w mil
not v oitis tJ put lu t

sonniii I hoic

are so that you do
feel them, 'lhcy do net dr. w
pull when body ii as is
case with rigid back

Ask rour denier for ths Shirlrv

M

to

As to the food question on Mldvvn)
thcio Is certain!) a lick of nothing
tint la enji)id heio oi on tho imln-lan- d

Tho plant Is cipi-hl- o

of keeping even flesh for
weeks and tho tabic is supplied with
ever) that one could wish for,
nud n ledcctnliri fcitnio of the din
Ing loom at Mldvvn) Is the fact that
when you order jour dishes )ou do
not havo to look on the hill of fare
to see how much It will cost

Tim Inhabltablo put of Mldwa)
c of two Sniid
lilliul nnd L'istern island There ato
n nu'iilier of other smalt rrjppliiK
or as tho cahlo people cull them
biiiks, which nro given over etitliel)
to tho sci birds as is nlso K litem
Mind.

Millions of birds of the gone)
make their home there during tho

breeding tcmon. It being n gooil rlv
ul to L:i)sau Island In that Hue

"minimis (ui utile ,7
l)lng ,lft;

how u few feet of'""1
b,"""n ctmiMli

a

to ic.ill)

Hi

an

mi to

(diops
hllllinl

irv

homes
ludiieo

m

thing

nights called

spe-
cie

A ' "' I"1''" "''
Kttt erfltinio. It IhIIw

" "' ''l' ) w" ' was s iiion
ed hero but slice their wllhdinwil
the uuiiiuli nv h is become somu thing
llKe The of hind Isliml
Mi ali'uit at If In a Ire t til M't tutu
I'okhi'; .it or to eirh ntltt i

lhe) mo u'tnpl) Hied of cub othcrx
me i man will hit fur uu h"ii
gjrl'U nt the sand at his fee', then
fikMc il) spring irect. tliinw up his
""is uu )il nt the top of his vo'c
No (tie pivs mi) iitlinllon to htm II
It doubtful lr Kiev even bend him
He Is slmpl) work'ng off an evtui
iP"o if I ii'.'itietiiKS n ilher in in
vi iceu nt a phi" of buird mi
"i cnu t ( i" iq ' ii" r or cirul m i
vlop i Ihlrlv pics t iko u'm at the

Im r li" I with tin Imm'l n or
'llllnt: 'I lili "ir inop if tonl but
li'iii'ng ills ni'ti I In til- - h I mil

w,illo, iiotrlj umi 'ho Isl ulil ami
"liftiel iigiln heroic ho shied tho

t 'ere of cm nl nt the mirk he hid set
!

'ii! that is the w iv It goes dv
f'er ilav imliss the Finn emu Ward

o- - pi ni" ornn Unci ei'ls at the si i
Ho" Hi' n I In v Is cclViiieil foi n

week fi in whlih the) iln;p link Into
n deeper uiiiil. w

Clihkup mining nl Mldvvn) his
tttrtiliMi with imhiiinilod biicchs
S"Mie IIikp )e.irn ,ki a Iloek of poul-t-- v

win taken thero und notwlth-f- t

null! ; Ih i etui enler hrgel) Into
li" food eonsiinieii mil iblcken din
nor- - pro fremidit h s lhe
the' hu Increased a hundred fold
nu hi sllll glowing

T' cio Is iik hiu for Mldw iv nud
Hi ' It the f.iet that thu Islands nro
'"vlv but unci) glowing bigger

"h h Is t it lor liv tlio hreakttu
T tt Immento pieces of tonl from

ib in mulling reefs nnd nf'er i

ii vr Irii'lOn "locess It lodges on tho
b- - r' rs nud In Unit m inner tho
(" th s sip r if Is lip ns inrii'TROil
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You Can Take Any With
it you arc wcarinR "SHIRltT suspen-
ders. No mittcr wlut the position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itself to meet It.

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS
comfortable

moved,
suspenders.

ident ' la; has
" Shirley on the buckle.

Every pair hi Interior
fcljnufaclU'fO' b

THE C. ft EDUIIOR MFt CO , Sliidty. Halt , U I ft

Mert's;
Sweater

Coats .

Sohniidt Knit

Exceptional
Value

$1.50 $2.50

Premium Ticket

refrigerator

"I""1;1'1""

'jcrupiuls

speiklng

fof

1(1
Given Cash

Position Comfort
PUEnOir"!"

Suspender
Pctidtpt"

guaranteed. imitations.
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sniipeais lieopl wonfler Vllethor no. I ..

93-9- 5 King Mrcet

The New Model Remington
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)

VjTShI I RiSHfiV'

fgy
Is universally conceded to be the
very best typewriter on the market
today. See the new models 10 and
11 at the store of the

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
Exclusive Agents

r

1
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market is
flooded with

- w a t e
selling for ten or
tvventv dollars. But don't

for one minute think such a heater
will give )ou really efficient hot water
service can't do it.

To gel efUcienl, luxurious hot water
service you absolutely need a
Ruud Automatic Gas Water-Heale- r.

The initial cost of the Ruud is
greater than of ordinary heaters. Hut
we ask you to judge whether it is not
worth the extra cost by what it
actually ikes.

Briefly it furnishes inexhaustible hot
water at the turn of the faucet a
tt'ii r or twenty tuhfuls any minute,
night or day, to laundry, bathroom,
bedroom and kitchen. The women
like the Ruud it runs itself stands
in the basement needs no attention.

Let us show you its economy and
luxury.

Honolulu Gas Co.,
Crr cr Alakca and Bcrctn'iia

PI
The

RUUD

Gas

Grocer
It

!

you you have
rubbed enough

try

Pau ka Hana
Your
Sells

WWELHSSEll

Automatic

When think

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor

., 'r ,H(tVr'1 ,,j.r.iU. .
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